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ADIBISSED TO [.EE SECBIf,Affi-CENEBAL

The Pertaanent Rep"esentative of the Czechoslovak Socialist Republlc to the

united Natlons presents lris compLiments to the secretary-General of the united
Nations anil on the lnstruction of the Government of the Czechoslovak Sociafist
Republlc has the honour to cornnunicate the position of the Czechoslovak Socialist
Repub.lic on certain questions concerning strengthening tb.e effectiveness of the

United Nations in the safeguarding of ilternational- pea,ce and security'
Recently, internationaL attention has been drar,m to the problens of Unlted'

Nations nilitary operations. In considering thls matter r it is necessary to beaJ

constantly in nind that the use of a,rmed forces plays the roLe of onJ-y azr emergency

measure in the security system of the United Nations, which nay be resorted to only
after a.Ll peaceful neans of the settl-ement of dispute provided for in the Cha].ter

have been appLled. Any other procedure night on].y render the interDatlona:L situation
nore coupllcated, mlglrt lncrease the tenslons in the vorld and night facilitate
inte"fe"ence ttrto the d.oEestic affaiss of States. fhe question of the so-cQJ-Ied

united Natlcns peace-keeplng operations then rnust be seen ao a part of a broader
problem of strengthening the effectlveness of the Unlted Natlons.

fn view of the role of the United- Nations in safeguardjrg internationaf peace

al]d secuxity it l-s evldent that the successful f\:l-fihent of this serious tash is
importgnt to a gxeat" eatent for the firture of the united Nations as an organization

associa,tlng States of dl.fferent geographical 8l3d politica]. regions and differing
soci-al and. economic systems "

x Al-so issued. und.er the synbol s/607o.
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The lacreased interest of the Menber sbates of the united. Natlons in this
question ls onl-y ns.tural. The Czechoslovak Socialist Republic regards the questior
of the raachinery of colJ-ective security of the United Nations and. the strengthening
of the effectiveness of the organization as one of the eost iTrrportant spheres of
the present and future €,ctlvitles of the United Nations.

&:d eavours to regulate properly the various aspeets of future united llations
actlvities in naj"ntainlng or consolid.ating peace may be lielcoxne only if one
singJ-e, but the nost l rnrortant, condLtLon is net, narrely, that aL1 efforts nuBt
be fu1ly in accord.ance with the charter. rf this baslc condition is not respected-,
actions of states d.o not represent a.nybhlng but und.ereinilg of the piJ-lars on
whicb the Orgenizs.tion rests .

It has been an alarsi.g circumstance of soue of the current meetings
d.eaJ-ing with the united. Nations nilitary ope"ations that they are he1d. outside
the organization. czechosl-ovakia is highly critical- of the initiative of that
kitd, as in the cese of the conference of niLitary errperts hel-d ia Ottawa, Canad.a,
from 2 to 5 Nove.mber L964, Such tafts nay onJ-y fortify wor].d. publ-ic opiaion in
its bel-ief that some Pone"s do not intend. to dnaq a lesson f"om the past and their
only concern is to create a rni].itary me.chinery fihich lltoul-d serve the jnterests of
a, certaln group of States urder the United Nations flag,

The present situation in the talks concerning nilltary operations of the
United. Natlons is higbl-y a,bsurd; dlscussions sre belng held on d,ifferent €,spects
of the praetical- conduct of futu?e rnilttary opere,tions of the United Natlons,
as e.g. their flna^ncing, whiJ-e certain ?owers attempt to dlspute the basic
principles accordlng to which such operatLons shouJ.d_ be conducted.. These
prlrrcipJ-esl vhich shouLd bot be disputab1e since they a"e erbodled ln the Un:ited
Nations Charter, were often viol-ated. i-n the pa,st and those wb.o bear the naln
responsibi3.ity for such violations even msJre it believe that the firn and
unarftiguous provisions of the united- Nations charter, in particul-ar its chapter w-
on t'Actions with Respect to Threats to the peace, Breaches of the peace and Acts
of Aggression", J-ost thelr va].tdlty. Thle .9'ae tbe tone prevaiLiEg not on].y at the
recent ottawa meeting but al-so i:r ttiLe attitudes taken by some Member states of
the itWorking Group of Twenty-Onerr at the United Nations liead.qla:rters .
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A characte"istic feature of the positions of some countries, nainLy the
Member states of the North Atlantic Treaty organi zation, is the fact that they
disregard the provisions of the united Nations charter on exclusive authority
of the security counciJ. in such c&ses when eny action is to be taken under the
united. Nations auspices in order to strengthen or restore international- pea,ce a&d

secur.ity or to thlrart aggression. Natural.J-y the question poses itserf what are
the llnits of thetr "fLexibit-ityrt that pemits the shiftlng of the Security
Councilr s authority to the General- AsserobJ-y, which upsets the baslc principle of
the d.istrlbutLon of authority aeong the United. Natlons bodies. Who wil_L offer
the guerantee that tomorrow they nay not advance the argument that the United.
Nations executive nachlnery is the competent body? Of vhat v€,lue are the! any
provisions of tbe Charter when rqhat is nost fundanental_ l"s so easlly abandoned
by the Western Powers?

It should be clear to everyone after aLmost tweoty years of the a(istence of
the united. Natlons that coupronlses between the position of those vho ablde by
strj.ct observance of the Charter and. those lrho adiiusb the Charter to their
unil-ateral- needs 'woul-tl be h€" mflrl- priuarity to the Orga[ization itse]-f.

ft is especlej-3-y d.ifficult to uud.erstm d. that some countries hold that on].y
the General- AssembJ-y or a new body subord.lnated. to it but not the secrrity courcj-l-
s,]le coltpetent to take decisions concerning fi-na.ncial- matters of the United Natlons
oilltary operations. Such a position was orpressed. by the Uniterl States
representati-ve in the I'Working Group of Twenty-One[ at its September session at
the United. Nations Head.Elarters and. is also heJ-d by the Goverment of the United.
Kingdorn, as fol-l-ows from its repfy (S/5853) to ttre Meraorandum of the
coverftaent of tiie USSR of 10 JuLy 1964 (S/5Bj-l_) rega,rdlag certaln neasures
to strengthen the effectiveness of the United tfations i:e the sa,feguairding of
iaternational leace and security. The British reply proposes the establishment
of a Peace-Keeping Flnance Connittee suborctinated to the General Assenbly.
Althouglr it is recognlzed. l-n the British repJ-y that the Security Council ls
prjrarily 

"esponsible for keeping interna,tlonal- peace and security., lt expressly
excfutles the financing of such operations from the authority of the Securlty
Council and wishes to put it in the hands of a comittee subordinated to the
General" Assembly al-though it may be cJ-eerly understood frou tbe Charter and a]-l
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the negotiations preceding its signing that the excfusive and. not only the prlmary
responslbility in. aJ.1 questions connected. vith actions for nafutalning or restoring
Lnternationa] peace and. securlty rests with the Security Council,

It coul-d not escape the attention of those eho follov the exchauge of vievs
on tbe question of United Nations mi].itary operations that in the d:iscussions of
the United Nations peace-keeping operations the count"ies associated. in NATO in
their raajorlty have not erpressed. their vierqs on ong significant prSleipJ.e of
inte"national l-aw, nauely, that the Sta,te perpetratl-ng aggression bears fuJ.l
responsiblllty for the aggression it cormitted as wel]. as for the uaterial damage

caused. by such aggression, A satisfactory solution to the.question of the financial
cove?age of the United Nations niJ-itary ope"ations is subject to the general
adoptioa of the principLe of materiaf responsibiJ-ity of the aggressor for his
aggression. The soclal-ist and the non-atligned countries have spoken cJ-early in
favour of such principle.

It results frord the substa,nce of the questlon that United. Natioos inil ltary
operatlons should. be conducted by fo"ces composetl of rnllltary contingents of
countrLes beLongfug to aIL socj.al- systens, i.e. a].so of cootlngent6 of the amed.

forces of the socialtst countries which, of cou?se, lrcul-d. al-so pa"ticilate i! the
comand. of the r:l]lts estabLished by a decislon of the Security CounciJ.. Cfear

erpressLon of a positive attitude to th:is prlnciple which, a,s wiLL be unde?stood

by eve"yone, we rega,rd as one of the basLc coaditions 1vou1d not onl-y dissipate the
e:<isting anbigpities butl no doubt, lloul-d. a.Lso bring the dlfferent positions
closer 'li each other. It is necessary that the countrLes of the socialist worl-d.,

to nhich the Czechoslova,h social-ist Republic beJ-ongs, shouLcl be given clea'"
assu.rances that the princ!.pJ.e of fr:].L eqnaLity wilL govern steps to be taken in
this matte" as wel]..

The Czechoslovak Socialist Republlc resolutely adheres to the principle of
strengthenlng the Uniteil Nations on the basls of stTict obEervance of the Charber

by aLL united. Nations Metlber States. fbe stutly of the positlons taken so far by
individual Mfl.bers of the Unitetl Nations cJ-earLy d.enonstrates that the onJ.y

proposal- givlng a clear-cut a.nswer to the questLon of Untted Nations niJ-itary
opere.tions is the Memorandr:n of the Government of the USSR regarding ce?tain
measures to strengthen the effectiveness of the United Nations j-tl the safeguarding
of internationa.l- peace and. securlty of J-0 July L96l+ (S /rBJJ) . 

/ . . .
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The proposal-s contained tberei:r enjoy fu1l support of the Government of the
czechosfovak social-ist RepubJ-ic vhich ldentifles itself vith then since al-J. the
proposed mea,sures are in cooplete accord.ance with the united Nations charter,
Therefore they constitute a good. and reLiabl-e staxtlng point for any ftEther
int€rnational negotiation of these questi.ons.

The Pernanent Mission of the Czechosl-ovak Socialist Republ-lc to the United.
Na,tions has been authori.zed. to deel-a^re in this conne:{ion the.t under conditions
erplained in the present statement, the Government of the czechosl-ovak socialist
RepubS.Lcl in accord.ance 1rith Articl-e 45 of tfre United Nations Cl:arter, is ready
to make avE il-able to the Secu."ity Council- a contingent of the Czechoslovak amed.
forces. Under cond.ition that the principJ-es referred. to in the Czechosl_ovak
statment wiL]- be put to 1ife, the Czechosl-ovak Social-ist RepubJ-ic, in compliance
with provisS.ons of Artlcle 41 ot the Cherter, is ready to conclud.e an appropria,te
agreenent with the Security Council. Tf necessaty and und.er conditions specified
in the present statment, the Czechoslovak Social-ist Bepublic is Irilfing to
participate in the ffuiaricial- covera€e of nil-itary operations conducted. by the
Security CounclL,

The Government of the Czechos]-ovak Social"ist Republic erlects that all
questions rel-ated. to the strengthenlng of the effectiveness of the United Nations
in the safegua"d.ing of international- pea,ce and. secu"ity wiJ-l- be consj.d-ered. witb
the obJectlve to rork out vlthl.n thls franework aJ.so generally 

"ecoghized 
yuLes

for United Natlons r0ilitary operati.ons meeting the provislons of the United
Nations Charter.

The Pelnanent Representative of the Czechoslovak Socialist R€public has the
honour to request that this note be circul-ated to the Meurber States of the United.
Nations as a General Assembly atocument.




